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A Holistic Approach to Emerging and Frontier MNE’s 
Internationalization: A New Conceptual Research Framework
Theory/Framework Core Concepts Challenges in Explaining LAMNE’s Internationalization
Monopolistic Advantage Theory 
(MAT), Hymer’s (1960)
§ Producing overseas costlier for SME, due to great uncertainties
§ More attention needed to switching costs, and lower market knowledge.
§ FDI moves abroad on perceived benefits from interest rates in other markets
§ Exploration of market and product imperfections abroad
§ International operation is costlier, it requires some advantages
§ Monopolies and Oligopolies are not as predominant anymore
§ Overlooks the role of government in shaping institutions and policies
§ Ignores SME’s role in global economy
International Product Lifecycle 
Theory (IPLC), export then FDI, 
Vernon’s (1966)
§ Early in a product's life-cycle all parts and labor associated with that product come from where it was invented
§ Once internationalized production gradually moves away from its origin
§ Active comparative advantage
§ PLC phases: introduction, growth, maturity, and decline
§ Its focus is mainly on the country level of trade (Mardanov, 2003)
§ Too wide-range globalization description, as entry mode choices are more discerning/ strategic (Kwon & Konopa, 1993)
§ Excludes products traded without all the IPLC stages due to tech or deregulation
§ Only explains time-dependent processes and deterministic evolutionary path
Uppsala Model, Johanson and 
Wiedersheim-Paul (1975)
§ Originated from Cyert & March (1963) and Aharoni (1966) behavioral theory 
§ Explains the processes of SME’s internationalization expansion over time
§ Gradual four sequential and successive internationalization stage process of involvement and resource 
commitment
§ Widely adopted by researchers in explaining SME’s internationalization
§ Uses an experimental survey method not explained in details (Cumberland (2006)
§ Fundamental settings change during the internationalization process, where variables may turn into constants, 
prompting some updates in 2009.
§ SMEs now circumvents conventional method, such as with INV/born-global.
§ Based on manufacturing industries, neglects services sector
The Eclectic Paradigm (OLI) 
Model, (Dunning, 1979)
§ Internationalization is influenced by Ownership, Location, and Internalization advantages (OLI).
§ For FDI to occur, an SME must possess firm-specific or ownership advantages (FSAs)
§ Close linkage between “O” and “I” advantages in that a knowledge-type O advantage needs to be internalized
§ “L” advantages can be fully explained by country-level analysis
§ Too eclectic, as the three motives for FDI are over-determined, especially for “O.”
§ The focus on “L” may confuse the relationship between market selection and the choice of entry mode
§ OLI model overlooks the role of networks in international expansion (Rutashobya & Jaensson, 2004)
§ OLI does not consider the role of decision makers in entry mode choice (Pinho, 2007)
Resource-based View, Wernerfelt
(1984) and Barney (1986, 1991)
§ If a firm has abundant resources and can use them successfully, it can attain successful internationalization
§ Originated from the monopolistic advantage theory of Hymer (1960)
§ Capabilities help the firm transform its resources into products or services
§ FDI, as wholly-owned subsidiaries is considered as the default mode of entry
§ It is too static
§ It does not explain how a specific resource can create sustainable competitive advantage while enterprises do not have 
enough knowledge about the productivity of each individual asset
§ It is only useful if it can recognize resources that can create competitive advantage in future (Knott, 2009)
§ Firms should not only aim to improve their core competencies but must minimize their inferior capabilities
International New Ventures, 
Born Global, McDougall and Oviatt
(1994)
§ International from the very beginning.
§ International awareness the managerial team, and international network connections
§ Small enterprises attempting to achieve competitive advantage based mostly on technology
§ Operate purposely in various foreign markets (McDougall and Oviatt, 1997
§ Born Global enterprises are not unique to the 1990s, and have been found in countries with both large and small 
economies since 1947 (Bartlett & Ghosal, 1987; Andersson 2004)
§ It ignores incremental efforts of traditional exporter sending products abroad, attending trade fairs, etc.
CAGE Distance Framework, 
Ghemawat (2001)
§ Even in the face of extensive globalization, distance matters
§ Distance manifested in four major dimensions: cultural, administrative, geographic and economic (CAGE)
§ Cultural distance major barrier when internationalizing
§ Demonstrated quantitatively via gravity models (Anderson & van Wincoop, 2003)
§ Internationalization must be supported by SME’s resources and capabilities, regardless of CAGE analysis 
Network Theory, Håkansson and 
Johanson (1992), Cumberland (2006), 
Johanson and Vahlne (2009)
§ The nature of business activities is collaborative, especially in service industries
§ Competitive advantage is achieved by internal resources, interaction and relationship with others
§ Business networks as “webs of connected relationships,” Johanson and Vahlne (2009)
§ Relationships among actors are invisible and fluid, not seeing by the outsider
§ It does not offer a predictive model
§ Network relations are intuitively ad hoc and unintentional (Malhotra, Agarwal & Ulgado, 2003)
§ The qualitative methodology used can’t be verified, as it can’t explain the internationalization process without network 
relationships
§ Business networks are not always constant (Salmi, 2000)
Internalization Theory, (Rugman & 
Collinson, 2012)
§ International markets’ selection is based on SMEs relative efficiency
§ When a foreign market competition is perfect, low control modes, such as exporting or licensing, are very 
effective, else FDI and internalizations are preferred
§ Markets are naturally imperfect
§ SMEs internalize foreign markets for transitional products, assuming internalization is less costly than exporting
§ It does not show the effect of location advantages on the choice of entry mode
§ It assumes foreign market competitors involve a monopolistic enterprise with inferior technology that is inactive in 
dealing with the entrant
§ Focus on cost minimization is quite restrictive
§ It only addresses firms entering international markets seeking new opportunities (Görg, 2000; Sharma & Erramilli, 2004)
Main Theories/Framework in Attempting to Explain 
LAMNE’s Internationalization Mode 
Combined Approach for LAMNEs Research (2016)
(Adapted from Amal et al, 2010; Museisi, 2013)
(Dunning, 1977, 1980, 1993, 1995, 1998, and 2001)
Uppsala
Eclectic Paradigm
(Johanson and Vahlne, 1977, 1990, 2003, 2009, 2011)
• Common with advanced economies MNEs
• Often used by emerging economies SMEs (BRICS, 
CIVETS, etc.)
• Typical in North-South and North-North OFDI
• Exogenous issues with AE and EE..
• And…, does it work with frontier 
economies…?
Not …quite!
(Ghemawat, 2001, 2007, 2011)
CAGE
(Fletcher and Barrett, 2001; Elo, 2005; Fletcher, 2008; Sydow et al., 2010; Johanson and Vahlne, 2011)
Network
• Relationships are important, as IQ and EQ is no longer 
enough! CQ becomes a must!
• Geopolitical factors must be considered in a 
multipolar global market
• Typical in North-South and North-North OFDI now 
competes with ever-growing South-South and South-
North OFDI
• Frontier economies do not access 
such resources in the same way 
• Lack of resources (e.g. 
infrastructure, capital, gov. 
support, etc.) a major challenge
Theory/Framework Challenges in Explaining LAMNE’s Internationalization with Combined Approach
Uppsala Model, Johanson and Wiedersheim-
Paul (1975)
§ Uses an experimental survey method not explained in details (Cumberland (2006)
§ Fundamental settings change during the internationalization process, where variables may turn into constants, even after the 
updates in 2009.
§ Many LAMNEs were circumventing conventional method, such as with INV/born-global.
§ Based on manufacturing industries, neglects services sector
The Eclectic Paradigm (OLI) Model, 
(Dunning, 1979)
§ Too eclectic, as the three motives for FDI are over-determined, especially for “O.”
§ The focus on “L” may confuse the relationship between market selection and the choice of entry mode
§ OLI model overlooks the role of networks in international expansion (Rutashobya & Jaensson, 2004)
§ OLI does not consider the role of decision makers in entry mode choice (Pinho, 2007)
CAGE Distance Framework, Ghemawat
(2001)
§ Internationalization must be supported by SME’s resources and capabilities, regardless of CAGE analysis
§ Overall, best approach, but lacking details on transaction costs and networking, but indispensable auxiliary theory
Network Theory, Håkansson and Johanson
(1992), Cumberland (2006), Johanson and 
Vahlne (2009)
§ It does not offer a predictive model
§ Network relations are intuitively ad hoc and unintentional (Malhotra, Agarwal & Ulgado, 2003)
§ The qualitative methodology used can’t be verified, as it can’t explain the internationalization process without network 
relationships
§ Business networks are not always constant (Salmi, 2000)
Challenges of Combined Approach in Attempting to Explain 
LAMNE’s Internationalization Mode 
Integrated Internationalization Approach Method (IIAM)
Sorry I don’t have a better version at this time! Proposes four evolving and distinct 
evolutionary stages:
§ International Drivers:  OLI/U-
Model/CAGE
§ Assessment:  U-
Model/CAGE/Networks
§ Market Entry: Networks/Cop via 
ICTs, Internet and web
§ CoPs: LinkedIn.com, Facebook, 
§ Internet: Social Media (Twitter, 
Instagram, WeChat, etc.)
§ Web: Search engines and the 
“Webs”
§ Evaluation:  CoP/OLI… repeat.
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